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EFFECTRON
The new EFFECTRON@ series is a consolidation oF Deltalab's
many lines of signal processon. By simply offering the most
popular unit fiom each line Deltalab is able to provde maxi-
mum performance at minimum prices.

As always, each unit is truly representative of Deltalab's
reputation for qualiy, reliability and performance.

EFFECTRONT EFFECTRONIT EFFECTRON]tr

Stardard Features
. low Cost - High

Performance
. 15 KHz Bandwidth

- all settings. 87 dB Dllnamic Range
o O\r'er I second max. delay
. Roadworth all steel chassis

The EFFECTRON I proMdes all of the
basic features that are found in our
more expensive units. As such, for a
very small investment you have the
ability to create all of the popular
special effects found in music today.
ln additjon, the EFFECTRON I is very
roadworthy. lt ls enclosed in an all
steel chassis and it is small enough to
fit an) 

^/here. 
Deltalab created the

ADM1020 with price and perform-
ance in m,nd. Take the time to listen
. . . you will be amazed!

Standard Featunes
. Full IlTKHzl Bandwidth

- all settings
. 90dB D)namic Range
o Over I second max. delay
o 8:l Flange Ratio
. Single Rack space
o Roadworthy all steel chassis

lhe EFFECI?ON lI has become the
'standard of the industry'. lt features
the finest and most natural sounding
digital effects a\ailable today. At your
finger tips you have the ability to
flange, double, chorous, or echo.
Wth experimentation and imagina-
tionlou can also create totally unique
effects. ]he ADM|024 is unsurpassed
in flexibility and performance.

Ask an)@ne who has used one . . . Ihis
is the best.

Standard FeaaJres
c Full llTKHzl Bandwidth

- all settings
o 90dB Dlnamic Range
. Orr€r I second max. delay
o 4 User Programs

- all functions
. optional Remote Control

IADM -srll
. Non volatile prcgram

memory
. Roadworthy all steel chassis

]he EFFECTRON II is a userprogram-
mable \€rsion of the EFFECTRON tr
lhe ADMI030 proMdes all of the use-
tul features of the ADMI024 plus rhe
ability to store 4 settings addressable
on comrnand. Unlike other low{ost
programmable units, all controls on
the ADMI030 are programmable.
And, wifi the addition of the ADM-
STL foot switch )4lu can remotely
address the programs independentbi.

Deltalab combined both the Super
Timelrne@ and EFFECTRON series to
come up with this one. lt is the best
of both breeds.

A Word on Digifttl Sound Ouality
Deltalab is the pioneer of high quality audio-to-digital encoding using
Adaptive Delta Modulation {ADMI techniques. This patented technology
differs from the more familiar Pulse Code Modulation {PCM) in that,ADM is

more sensitive to the dynamic characteristics of musical sound. As a result
the natural sound quality of all DeltaLab products is superior to other effects
processors... even some of those that sell for a much higher price.

Sound Ouality ls whar Deltalab is all about. We offer sound quality with quality sound. A simple audition oF each of the
EFFECTRON products compared to competitive units is \ €lcomed. Listen to the frequency response at the longest
dela)A and marvel at the naturalness of the sound reproduction. Listen to the effec6 created and in particular, listen to
your favorite effect. The result . . . lf )ou're serious about )/lcur sound quality then the choice is obviousl

DeltaLab's EFFECTRON series... 1 trorIIL



EFFECTRON@ I The Hice/ ftrlonnance Digital Delay Sptem

Ihe FEEO€ACK control varies the amp[-
tude arld pfEse of fle sjgnal fat is tu
back ard tegerErated.

Sp€€d
Ih€ SPEED .ontrol \,ariei the rate of
rnodulatbn of the o6cillator

Oelay ML
]he DELAY MIX control mir{es the pro-
c6sed sigml witrr tlP source sigml,

l'lFn L6d
]he NruT l5VE! control adiu!6 the
signal l€\/Elthru put gain of ile slAtem.

Dlgfiial Delay
The selective buttons \^/ork on a binary sl6tem.
By following trie select srale on tfle front panel

)ou ;re able to obtain all the delay rarges.

elzyt Fadpf/]vtdth
the Delay hctor varjes the basic clock o\,€r
a 4 !o I ranq€ and also \aries tf|e:mpfltude
of trle sweep ol the internal oscillator

EFFECIRONo II High Performance Digital Delay S)6tem

]?p green acti!€ and red lirnit LED s
irdjcate trle slgnal le\,€l beirE

Olgltal Delay
lhe \vNllE butbns selert shon dela\ us€d for
tlarEirE effects. the CRAY buton seiecs tre
delay sujtable frcr doubfnq efiecB. th€ BLACK
bltton(sl select long dehy used fol eclo eftc6.

lnihlte Rep€at
Ihe RED butlon acti\,ates th€ infinite repeat
functjon to contin.Jousiy re(ircuhE a segrnent
of djqital data in rnemry with no sjgmj
deqradatjon, lAlso, refilote access,l

Delay llrl-I
The DEIAY MX contEl mi-I€s ihe pro-
c6s€d siqml eitrPr ln or out of phase
Wth ti€ source srgnal.

lnput t6,€l
l}le NruT LE\tL connol
adjusb the jgml le\,€i and
thru put qain of rhe q6rem.

Feedback
'llle FEEDBACK cor'trolvaries tl|e ampli-
tude and phas€ of fie signal fiat is fud
back and reqerErated.

Delay Facto.
?,e DETAY hctor conrol varies
the basic clock frequency o!!r a
8 to I €nge,

confol vanies fie rate ol

lhe wlDTH coniol \aries the ampl,tude of tfl,t
sw€€p of tr€ inteml osdlhor o\€r a I to 1 range,

sFed
]he sPEED

EFFECIRON@ Itr High Ferformance Digital Delay System

\lrldth

Ht/tE
Ihe green LO ard red Hl tED3 indicale tl€ signal l6/el oeing process€d. the wlDTH (or'Eol€ries tlE amplftude

of the sreep of ihe inemal low Frequency
Osclllator ltFol cl\€r a 5 to I

hpu r.el,€l
Ihe INPUT LEVEL control aqjusts the
signal le\€l and thtu put gain of tl€ s)6tem.

ftogram
lhe rcd \lVRlIE button is used in con-
junctjon with the READY LED to srore
settings in each of tfle rle mry bank.
lhe gray buttons A. 8, C, D addres tiE
memoD/ banls,

Feedbact
]he FEEDBACK control vades the
amplitucte aM phase of the sjgml
that is fed back ard reqeneraH,

Olghal lrc,ay
Ihe V.,,H|TE buttom s€h(t strort del46 used br
narqing effe(6. Buuon 32 can also be tAed br
some chorusirE effedr the GRAY button selecs
the delay range most @mmony us€d f5r doublng
effects. The BLACK butlonls)sele.t long deiaF

IntlnlE Repcet
Th€ RED button acti\,at€s the
infnite repeat funcion to con-
tinuousy r€circulate a s€gmert
of dEital data in rnernerywitrl
no signal degradation.

congol \ades the rae of
of the tFo.

O.tay Mlx
the DEIAYMXcont ol mr€s fE
p.oessed siqml ejther in or out
of phase with the source sjgrEl-

Speed
Itle SPEED

Delay Ectot
The DEIAY FACIOR control vaies
the basic clock o\€r a 4 to I rarEe
ard also controls the 1e1,€'of ti€ ,

Ernr€lope Follo\ €r lAttack
I\roduhtorj cjrcuit



ADM-FOOTSwlTCH FOOTSWTCH Bypass, and lnTinite Repeat
The ADM-FOOTSWTCH is a box
designed for use with either the
EFFECTRON I or EFFECTRON tr
models. The ADM-FOOTSWTCH
provides a "bypass" and "repeat"
switch to give those functions
remote accessibility.

AIso available is the Deltalab
ADM-EFF which provides up to
20 dB of gain for use with very
low level guitar pickups.

ADM-STL

qpass
lstereo fluq)

ADruFSTL Remote Foot Control
]he ADM-SIL is a foot sv\rtch de-
signed to be used with both the
Super TIME L|NEand EFFECTRON III
programmable units. Wth the ADM-
STL )ou can independently address
each of the 4 programs on command
and )ou also ha\€ the ability to
"blpass" or "repeat" a signal. the
ADM-SIL provides the remote control
desired for live performances.

THE EFFECTRON SERIES

q'Pasi
]he BYPASS siwtch d€feats the signat
proces9ing and sends tlle input source
50nal directv to rhe oueut of dle
EFFECTRON Itr

PrEgrem
Ihe PROGRAM s\aitcl€s.\ 8, C D
addrcss tl€ rnemory baank of the
EFFECmON ltr accodjrgv.

Repeat
lr€ REPEAT switch act tes the infinile
repeat functjon to €ontjnuolsy rcrircu-
late a segrnent of djgital data in
rr€mory from no signal degradatjon.

Specificatlons EFFECTRON I EFFECTRON 1T EFFECIRON ltr
lnput - Sensitivity

Max Le\€l

Output - Max Le\€l

Delay Range - Flange
Double
Echo

Dynamic Range

Frequenry Response

Distortion

Modulation - Wdth
Speed

ftogrammable

Envelope Follovver

Feedback

Output Mix
q/Pass

lnfinite Repeat

Ext. VC Control

Dmensions

Weight

-32 dBV (25m Vrms]
+8 dBV {2.svrms]
+8 dBV (2.5 Vrms)

4to16ms
16 to 64 ms

64 to 1O2+ tr]!

87 dB

20 to 15 KHz

0.2o/o

4:1

0.1 to l0 Hz

No

No

Pos & Neg

Pos

Yes

Yes (rear only)

No

13/t" x 19" x4"
I lbs

-26 dBV (50m Vrms)
+18 dBV (7.svrms,
+6 dBV 12 Vrftal
0.25 to 16 ms
16 to 64 ms
(A to 1024 ms

90 dB

20 to 17 Kln
0.2o/o

8J
0.05 to l0 Hz

No

No

Pos & Neg

Poj & Neg

Yds

Yes

Yes

13/c" xlE x7"
l0 lbs

-32 dBV l25m Vrmsl
+24 dBV {lsvrms)
+10 dBV (3 Vrmsl

0.25 to 8 ms
16 to 128 ms
128 to 1024 n6

dB

20 to 17 KHz

0.2o/o

5:l
0tol0Hz
Yes {4 programsl

Yes

Pos & Neg

Pos & Neg

Yes

Yes

Yes

13/q" xlV x 1O"

12 lbs

*ManuFacturer reseryes the rrght to make impovements without notice or obligation; therefore, ell specifications are subject to change.
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